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MAKING KALI. UAIIIY I'LAXS NOW

Jnnunry and the erly part of Feb-

ruary is tlio time when many dairy-

men plBU tbo next year'a dairy opera-

tions. It is a fact that cows calving
in tbo fall nut only produces moro
butter fat but produce tlio larger part
of it at a time whon fat is most valu-

able. Piobally the most profitable
mootba in which to liavo oows freshen
aro October and the first part of

Tu order to do this, tboy
should bo bred during January or
early in Fobruury. Department of
dairy husbandry, Nebraska slato col
lego of agriculture.

CUE AM OUAD1NO SJIOKT OOUI18K

A two-day- a courso and general con-foron-

In cream grading and cream
testing will bo offered by the dairy
department of tbo University of Ne-

braska beginning Jannary 18 at 8

o'olocki Tbo work has been so
as to oIobo before tbo opening

session of the state dairymon's associa-

tion mooting on January 20 and 21,

thus giving tUoso who may so desiro
n ehanco to attond theso meetings.
Too two-day- course is especially
planned for all field, btation, and
creamery operatiors and superinten-
dents. Full information mny bo se
cured from Professor J II Frandeen,
University Farm, Lincoln.

8ELI, $10,800 OF ALFALFA SKKD

Seward County farmers liavo sold
approximately $13,800 worth of alfal-

fa sood thru tbo cooperation of A II
Bookhoff, agricultural agent of the
Soward County Farm Management
Association. Tbo seed was sold in
Missouri, Illinois, South CnroUba, Ne
braska, South Dakota, New Hamp-
shire, and Massachusetts in amounts
corresponding to tbo statoamontioued.
An order wdh reoolvod from three
ugrioulturo agents of Illinois counties
for a oarload of alfalfa seed. Houth
Oarolina purchasers say that thoy
saved $1,000 in buying alfalfa seed
from Soward oountv. Thoy did not
buv from Thurston county us was
previously announcod.'
BHOIIT COLLKdE OOUnSEIN AOIUCULTUIIE

Tbe.Oollego of Agriculture of the
University of Nebraska bus arranged
to offer u two-yoa- rs courso in agri
oulturo at tbo Univorslty Farm begin-

ning next September, This courso is
offured'to graduates of high schools
who fool that thoy can spond only two
additionl years in sohool and who wish
to rotnrn to the farm immediately
uftqr the completion of their college
work. , The aubjocts in this eoarso

broods, stock judging, fooding,
live stock managomont, Hold crops,
soils, principles of dairying, milk pro-

duction, milk testing, butter making,
wood work forago work, farm machin-
ery, farm motors, principles of horti-
culture, vegetables gardoning, farm
management, animal diseases, onto-molog-

rhotorio, and drill.
IUJRAL OKOANIZATION CONFE1IENCE

An agricultural extension confer-
ence in relation to rural community
life will be bold Friday, January 22,
of Organized Agriculture Wook at the
University Farm, In tbo morning, re-

ports will bo heard from tho uine dif-

ferent activities of tho Agriculture Ex-

tension Sorvlco . These will iuoludo
roporta of tho past year's work of far-

mors' institutes, agricultural extension
. schools, farm demonstration work,

Boys' and Girls' Olubs, homo econom-
ics works, women's club work, Exten-
sion Nows Sorvioe, county fair exhib-
its, correspondence courses, and a dis-

cussion, "Shall Wo Have a Nebraska
Agricultural Extension Association, "

lod by H L Koofo, president of tho
Thurston County Farmors, Associ-
ation." A program by speakers of special
experionoo arranged for tho afternoon
session is as follows:

Typos of Olubs for Rurul Communi
ties. J O Shroyer, Humbolt, assh-ta- nt

editor of a Nebraska' farm papor,
and closely identified with tho organi-
zation of tho farmors' olubs,

Women's Olubs for Rural Commun-
ities. Mrs Lulu Jvortz liudfoii, Sim
eon, a leader of one of tho moat uniquo
rural olubs in Nebraska.

Institutes in Rural Communities.
J W Good, Obadron, president of tho
Dawes County Farmers' Association
and instramoutal in holding 10 farm-
ers' institutes this winter in his coun-
ty-

Extension Work in Rural Suhools.
A V Teed, suporintondout of soLools
of Dixon coanty and recently appoint-
ed as an atsistent in tho oflloo of tho
state superintendent of publio instruc-
tion.

The girl who is unkind to her moth-
er isn't worth a tinkor'a doggone.
This isn't writton iu any part of tho
Bible, but It's written in the history of
thousands and thonsandB of misfit
homos. If ono of you boys over run
gorosB a gitl with hor face full of
roses; with oyes that would dim tho
luster of a Colorado 8ky and with a
voice that would rnako the rong of aii
angel soem discordant, nud she says,
hb she comes to tho door: "I oau't go
for a few minutes, I've Rot to help
mother with tho dishes," don't give hor
up. Stick to her like a burr to n mule a

tail. Just sit down on the doorstep
and wait. If alio joins you iu two or
thrco minutes, so muoh tho better; but
if you stay there on tho door-ste- p for
half an hour, or an hour, jau Just
wait for hor. If YOU don't homebody
else WILL and in tinio you'll bo sorry.
For you'll realize what you have lost.
Wait for her, boy. Bhe's worth it.

Farm For Rent
Two furins of 100

at Bank pf Dakota
'. Nebr, and Mr Lea

-- -, . Irrange for leaee.

v wyj'

aoros each. Oall
County, Jackson,
O Kearney will

I Items of Interost
from our Exchanges
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Obert Items in Wynot Tribune:

Mrs. Jack McQuirk rind son return-
ed from Wynot Tuesday, where they
had been visiting friends for a few
days.

Hartinirton News: On Tuesday
Miss Mary Felber went to Hubbard
where she will visit her sister and
then will go to Sioux City for a few
days' visit.

Tekamah Herald: Frank Flinn,
county judge of Thurston county,
had a hearing before U. S. Commis-
sioner Singhaus, and will be tried on
the charge of introducing liquor on
the Winnebago reservation.

Newcastle Times: Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Cornell and children spent New
Years day with relatives at l'onca.
....MissCeliaCurnes, of Vista, re-

turned home Monday after, visiting
at tho home of her aunt, Mrs. E. J.
Roddewig.

Wayne Democrat: F. S. Berry
and Henry Ley were visitors at
Pierce Monday, on a business mis-
sion... .Ray Aughey of Dakota City,
arrived last Thursday for a short
visit at the John Sherban home in
this city. He returned to that city
Sunday.

Ponca Journal: E. F. Rasmussen
made a business trip to Dakota coun-
ty yesterday .... Mr. and Mrs. T. T.
Harris spent New Year's with the
latter's parents at South Sioux City.
Wallay Whalder, of Winnebago, re-

turned homo with them and will
clerk in Mr. Harris' store.

Pender Republic: Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Pounds came from Hubbard
Sunday after spending a few days at
the home of their son, Free Pounds.
. . . .Craig Snencer accompanied the
remains of his sister from Ft. Mor
gan, Col., where interment took
place last week. Miss Spencer was
a victim of tuberculosis. While here
Craig visited his partner, S. E. Mor-
gan, of Winnebago, and other
friends. Many friends extend sym-
pathy to Craig in hishour of

Allen News: Dr. Prouse was in
Hubbard on businoss Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Percy Hale Bpent
New Year Day at the Frank Hale
home here .... Miss Clara Larson re
turned to South Sioux City Monday
after spending the vacation here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.T. L.
Larson.... Mrs. Aldrich and two
children, of Homer, and Mrs. Hein-ma- n,

also of Homer, returned Satur-
day to their home, after a few days
visit at the Frank Hale home. The
former lady is a niece of Mrs. Hale,
while the latter is a cousin of Mr.
Hale. Mrs. Heinman lost her sight
a number of years ago, but can do
fancy work of all kinds and had a
display of herworkatLindahls' store
last week.

Sioux City Tribune, 11: Because
the girl he cared for would n longer
accept the devotion which he lavish-
ed on her, Levi Clinkenbcard, 22
years old, South Sioux City, is said
to have attempted to take his life
last night at his home on Omaha
street, by swallowing a dose of laud
anum. Only the prompt arrival ot
a physician saved the youth ftorn the
effect of tho poison. (Jlinkenqearu,
according to his friends, has been
brooding for several days because
his love was rejected by the woman
beloved. Yesterday he again at-
tempted to press his suit, but met
with the same rebuff. Becoming
angry he returned to his home and
about 8 o'clock swallowed the poison.
Clinkenbcard had been chideu about
tho affair by his friends and it is be-

lieved anger prompted tho alleged
attempt. Immediately after taking
the poison, Clinkenbcard became vio-

lent and it was necessary for six
men to hold him. Dr. L. DeVore
was summoned und administered an
antidote in time to save his life.
Clinkenbcard was put to bed on the
floor and a watch placed over him
during the night. It was alleged
afterwards that Clinkenbcard had
swallowed the laudanum with a raw
egg and merely intended to frighten
his friends and the girl rather than

them.

end his life. His condition was re-
ported this morning as favorable,
and it is not believed any serious ef-

fects will result.

Sioux City Journal, 9: Miss Nora
Gilson, of Homer, and Donald Hall,
of St. Paul, who failed to wed in an
elopement to Dakota City, will be
married Wednesday at tho home or
the girl's mother, Mrs. J. W. Orr,
at Homer. Consent to the marriage
was given by tho mother last night
after she had come to Sioux City and
had taken her daughter and future
son-in-la- w homo with her from Da-
kota City in an automobile. Mrs.
Orr spent several hours in this city
visiting her daughter at the Samari-ia- n

hospital. The visit to Sioux City
was chiefly for the purpose of taking
home the runaways so that they can
be married quietly next week in
Homer. Sheriff George Cain, of Da-
kota City, interrupted the elopement
yesterday and neld the principals un
in mva, yjii urnvcu. wiui u u-
ncouple were Miss Goldie Gilson, a
sister ot Miss Nora, and George Bar- -
nett, of Dakota City, who was act-
ing as driver for the party. Mias
Goldio Gilson was taken ulong as
company, Mrs. Orr said last night.
Sheriff Cain caught tho girls and the
prospective husband and driver half
way between South Sioux City and
Dakota City, The party was taken
to Dakota City. Barnett is a son of
George Barnett, of Dakota City.
Hall made an effort to obtain a wed-
ding license at Dakota City, but he
was told ho was too young und must
have witnesses if ho wished to marry.
Between tho time the party left Ho-

mer and the time of their capture
by Sheriff Cain trips were made to
Pender and Ponca, Neb., where ef- -
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forts were made to get a marriage
license for Nora Gilson and Hall.
The others posed as witnesses. The
four were on their way to Elk Point,
S. D., when Sheriff Cain overtook

Sioux City Journal, 12: Police
Chief L. L. Mathwig of South Sioux
City believes he has discovered a
good partner for "Fainting Bertha,"
renowned in the criminal world as
one of the cleverest of crooks. He
is Joe Nobel, of South Sioux City.
Nobe! recently started on a drive
from Kansas City to South Sioux
City. At Florence. Neb., a suburb
of Omaha, Nobel iB alleged to have
stolen some blankets from a wagom.
The constable was notified and at
Herman, Neb., Nobel was arrested
on information from Omaha. Im-

mediately upon his arrest in Her-
man, Nobel was taken wth a sudden
and severe illness and writhed around
the ground and frothed at the mouth.
His condition was pitiful and it work-
ed on the sympathies of the consta-
ble of Herman. The kind heart of
the officer was touched. He took
up a collection among the citizens of
his town and $4.50 was raised and
presented to Nobel, who was sent on
his way a free man. Omaha author
ities questioned the constable oi
Herman and he explained by saying
Nobel was sick and that as the crime
was not committed in Herman the
prisoner was given his freedom. It
was not until he arrived at South
Sioux Citvnhat Nobel again was ar
rested. This time it was by Chief
Mathwig. As was the case in Her
man, Nobel again was taken sudden-
ly ill and again rolled around the
floor and frothed at the mouth.
But Chief Mathwig was of stone
heart and informed Nobel that he
should recover because if he did not
he would have to remain in the din-
gy jail at South Sioux City. Math-
wig then pictured the luxnry of the
Douglas county jail in Omaha and
Nobel came out of his spasm and
consented to go back then.

CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
County Attornes S. T. Frum was

here on business Tuesday.
Quite a number from Hartington

attended the Lussier funeral Monday.
Mrs. J. C. Hayes left for her home

last week. Her sister accompanied
her back and will remain for an ex-

tended visit.
A splendid line of enamelware,

tinware, brooms and miscellaneous
hardware, at C. Anderson Co.

Caps, overshoes, rubbers, and
everything in winter clothing, at C.
Anderson Co's.

Mary Hayes was in the city a couple
of days last week.

James Timlin stopped off between
trains Tuesday to see his brother
George. Jim is still with the E. &
B. Lumber Co. at O'Neill.

Mr. and Mrs. Rasmussen, and F.
Nelsen and wife visited Tuesday ut
the M. Hansen home.

We have a stock of heavy wool
trousers in all sizes, at prices that
will make them go in a hurry. C.
Anderson Co.

Guy Weir sold his barber fixtures
last week. The party will take

some time this week.
Every body is having their ice

crop stored these days.
Fred Bartels finished filling his

silos last week.
Heavy underwear in the best

grades, and prices that cannot be
duplicated anywhere. U. Anderson
Co.

Tom McGee was on the sick list
for about a week, but is now able to
be about again.

Mike Farrcll and wife were Sun-
day guests at tho John Green home.

Joseph Christensen was homo be-

tween trains Sunday from Sioux
City.

A lot of our heavy mittens are go
ing to be closed out regardless of
cost. C. Andersen Co.

Grandma Green, who has been
quite ill the past couple ot weeks, is
getting along nicely.

Chris Rasmussen and wife spent
bunday with friends near Waterbury.

Sam Larson and family ate Sun
day dinner with relatives near vista

Bring us your produce, eggs and
butter, and got the highest price the
market will afford. C. Anderson Co.

Mrs. Frank Lussier has been quite
sick the past week. She is under
the care of Dr. Jenkinsen, of Sioux
City.

Mamie Clausen was in Sioux City
lost week.

We have a few heavy flannel shirts
left that are bargains for somebody.
C. Anderson Co,

Ed Hartnett came down from St.
Paul Friday and returned Sunduy.

Ncls Andersen and wife visited
friends north of town last week.

Nick Anderson was quite sick the
past week with pneumonia. He is
now getting along nicely.

We have a lot of odds and ends of
notions, shoes, dry goods, etc., that
wo are going to close out in the next
few weeks before we begin invoic-
ing. Look over our stock for bar-
gains. C. Anderson Co.

Daniel Hartnett, jr., who has been
home for some time owing to sick
ness, has recovered and was able to
leave Sunday for St. Paul, Minn.,
whore he is attending school.

OMTUAKY OFFHANK LUSSIEH, Sit.
Frank Lussier was born near Mon-

treal, Canada, September 2(5, 1829,
and died at his home southwest of
Hubbard January 9, 1915, having
reached the age of 85 years, 11 months
and 14 days. With the death of Mr.
Lussier Dakota county losses one of
its pioneers and respected citizens.
Of late years his health was poor,
being confined to his bed most of
the time. When u young man he
became a cabinet mwer, which trade
he followed for many years. Forty-fiv- e

years ago he came to Dakota
county and settled on u farm south-
west of Hubbard, where ht spent
tho remainder of his life.

Ho Js survived by hia wife and pne

son, Frank Lussicr, jr., who lived
with him, one daughter, Mrs. Min-

nie Francisco, also of Hubbard, and
eight grand children.

The funeral services were held in
the Lutheran church at Hubbard on
Monday, January 11. Burial took
place in the Taylor cemetery. Tho
Rev. Paul A. J. Buelow, pastor of
the Lutheran church at Homer,

CARD OK THANKS.

To our friends and relatives who
so faithfully assisted us during the
illness and death of our beloved hus-

band and father, we wish to extend
our heartfelt thanks.

Mrs. Frank Lussior ami family.

HOMER.
The Ladies Aid met With Mrs. Ed

Ross last Thursday and report a good
time. A dainty lunch was served.

Wm. Clapp was a Homer visitor
Wednesday.

U. S. Marshal Will Warner was
seen on our streets Thursday.

Miss Mamie Holsworth was quite
sick with tonsihtis last week and
went home Thursday. She is still
too ill to return to school.

Mrs. Sadie Grimstead has about
recoveted from a severe attack of
tonsilitis.

Ed Ross took a car load of hogs to
South Omaha Wednesday.

John Blacketer is collecting in this
neck o'the woods for the E. & B.
Hardware Co.

Auditor H. A. Monroe was a
Friday visitor in Homer.

Gertie Buckland. of Morningside,
visited home folks between trains
Sunday.

Louie Rockwell, Jim Foltz and Ed
Wilkins shipped fat cattle Monday.

Jimmie Allaway and wife autoed
to Sioux City Monday with Mr.
Goldthrop in his new Page.
8 H. N. Wagner, the Star editor.
moved into his lovely new bungalo
Saturday.

Mrs. Ella Bruce moved into her
own house Saturday, just vacated by
H. N. Wagner.

Victor Hansen spent the week end
with Raymond bmith.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, of Hos-kin- s,

are guests at the Peter Kautz
home.

Will Learner returned Tuesday
from Texas where he has been look-
ing after his land interests.

Mrs. Geo. Thacker has so far re-
covered that she has discharged her
nurse.

Mrs. Almeda Ream is again domi-
ciled in her own house. Miss Zora
Midkiff is staying with her.

There was a nigger show in town
Saturday night that experienced a
"freeze out." No one stayed to the
after dance with tickets at 50 cents.

Mrs. Judge McKinley, of South
Sioux City, accompanied her son
Sherman to Homer Sunday.

Mr. and. Mrs. Audry Allaway were
dinner guests at the Kay Zentmire
home Sunday.

Mrs. Chris Larson accompanied
Mr. Vanhorn to Dakota City Satur-
day to meet Mrs. Vanhorn. Mr.
Vanhorn is the Yeoman lodge pro-
moter.

Mrs. Chas. Bates went to Sioux
City Saturday to visit in tho hospital
over Sunday with her husband wbo
is a patient there.

Irvin Fisher, of Salem, Geo. Wil
kins, of Dakota City, and Ben Brid-enbaug- h,

of Morningside, were vis-

itors in Homer Saturday.
Last Friday night Henry Ostmey-e- r
had an uninvited guest in his

barn and when leaving took Mr.
Ostmeyer's fur overcoat. No clue.

Miss Miller, one of our teachers,
spent Saturday and Sunday with
home folks in Sioux City.

Mrs. Mary Crocker returned from
Waterbury Saturday after spending
six weeks with her brother, Geo.
Barnes and family. Mrs. Alfred
Harris went to Waterbury Tuesday,
returning with Mrs. Crocker.

Mrs. Fred Edwards and children,
Melroy and Laurence, were passen
gers to Lyons Saturday to visit Mrs.
Geo. Wait.

Saturday while coming to town
with a load of corn Norman Loomis
had his foot broken by the wagon
sloughing and tipping over, striking
his foot in such a way as to break it.
He was brought to town when Dr.
Stid,worthy set the broken member
and he was taken home to get well,

Friday was the first anniversary
of the marriage of Geo. Zentmire
and M ss JSmma Nixon, lhey were
invited to the borne of Mrs. Fred
Edwards where a few of their
friends were asked to help tbepi cel-

ebrate and eat oysters.
Sunday, January 10, was Mrs,

John Church's birthday and Satur-
day evening about fifty of her
friends surprised her. A dainty
lunch was served, and everybody
had a good time. A fine linen table
cloth and silver cold meat fork were
left with "many happy returns of
the day,"

Some miscreant went into the lit-
tle house on the hill owned 'by Jeff
Rockwell and occupied by Walter
Elliot and scattered coal oil and
matches all over the floor in an at-
tempt to burn the place. Mr. Elli-
ott is one of our popular draymen
and has no enemies that any one
knows of.

Tho M, W. A. have postponed
their supper to January 27, when
there will be a general supper with
oysters thrown in. Dancing with
Ogden orchestra music, The fol-
lowing committees were appointed;
Soliciting, Will Buckland, Rob Luse-brin- k,

Arthur Harris. Chris Hansen,
Carl Larson, Andrew Knudsen, Wel-
lington Smith, Nelse Smith, Mare-nu- s

Pedersen. Getting milk and
cooking oysters, Newt Crippen.
Reception, Geo. Rockwell, T. D.
Curtis. Invitation, Wm. Winch, T.
D. Curtis.

JACKUON.
Michael Sullivan, who litis been

r is jnuch improved.
Mrs, Hugh O'Connell and little

daughter, of Kennebec, S. D., were
called hero last week by the ijlness

of her mother, Mrs. M. Leahy. At
this writing she is much improved.

Alice Bockolman, of Pierce, Nebr.
is visiting in the Wm. Brankmiller
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo Baney departed
Tuesday for Olivet, S. D., to visit
relatives and friends at their former
home.

Mrs. J. N. Ryan and daughter
Mary, left last Wednesday for Flor-
ida, where they will spend the wint-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. John Myers, of Rod-
ney, la., were guests in the Joe
Twohig homo recently.

Geo. Gianis was visiting in town
last Friday. He formerly was sec-

tion foreman on the Burlington here.
He now lives in Iowa.

The birth of babies was reported
the past week at the following
homes: O. A. Barber, a girl; Wm.
Brankmiller, a boy; Fred Beyer, a
girl.

The ladies will give a dance in the
opera house Friday evening, Janu-
ary 15. Music by Conway's orches-
tra, Sioux City. Supper will also be
served.

Mrs. E. W. Beins, of Plattsmouth,
Nebr., who spent a week visiting
her sister, Mrs. Chet Middleton, de-nart- ed

for Creighton, Nebr., to vis
it relatives there before returning to
her home.

The third of the scries of parties
was held at the Richard Ryan home
Sunday evening and about 90 of the
old and young people of this place
and Vista attended. The evening
was spent in music until a late hour
when nice refreshments were served.

Lee Wagner departed last week
for Highland Park college, Des
Moines, la., where he expects to
finish his course in pharmacy. Dr.
Magirl is looking after the business
in the Ford Pharmacy during his
absence.

Lee McGonigal, who teaches in
township 27, gave his pupils a holi-
day Monday on account of the death
and burial of Frank Lussier, sr.,
who died in that district and whose
funeral was held Monday and con-
ducted by B. F. Sawyer, undertaker,
of this place.

SALEM
Ray Aughey returned Thursday

from a few days visit with relatives
at Wakefield.

Rob Hileman arrived here last
Friday from Wyoming to look after
his property interests in this pre-
cinct.

Miss Marion Heikes, who is in St.
Joseph's hospital, Sioux City, recov-
ering from an operation for appen-
dicitis, is doing nicely.

M. R. Graybill and Frank Hirsch,
of Sioux City, were Sunday visitors
at the Ostrander home.

The Salem birthday club was en
tertained at the Lou Armbright
home in bouth bioux City one day
last week.

Henry Dierking was the loser of
a valuable horse the past week.

Eric Beermann, wife and son Ray,
departed Sunday morning for a visit
to Yamhill, Ore., at the home of
Mrs. Beermann's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Coughtry.

M. E. Church Notes.
Olnldrum Quppy meeting on Tliurn-dit- v

ut 7 p. in. All children undor 1G
may bo tnotnboru. Adultn invited to
bo present. The pnstor will spouk ou
"The MyBtory of a Boy'u Po"Rot,

Prayer mooting, Thursday ut 8 p in
Services next Suuduy : 10 a. m.,

Sunday sohool. 11 u. m., pronchiug
aorvioo, subject: "The UuguetUm of
the Gross." 7:110 p. in , preaching
B3rvioe, Bnbject: "Ouu We Decievo
God?"

A cordial invitation is given to nil
theso sorvicos.

P. J. Aucook, 1'untor,

L

City,

When the land is
when trainB are stalled and the wagon
roads blocked, our
keep the highways open.

These men face hardship and dan-ge- t,

because they realize that snow-
bound farms, homes and oities must
be kept in touch with the

This same spirit of public service
animates the whole

It is found not in our linemen
and but even in girls
at the who, on countless

big

to tne at less cost.

I

the

Dakota City
Grocery

U Cans Corn. 25c?

2 pkgs Post Toastius, '. 25c
.'I Cans of Peas 25c
2 Corn Plakes 25c
2 large cans Tomatoes 25c
'.i qts 25c
2 rJkgc 25c

We a assortment of
Heavy Underwear,
Coats, Blankets, Comforts,
and Sweaters that we closing
out at cost price.

Dakota

Btorm-swep- t,

repairmen
telephone

organization.

repairmen,
switchboard,

Line

Do

must

only

are

means salaries- -

..'...
pkgs

Pettijohns

have large
Men's Duck

Wool

about

The and
Safety Prevent

Please

Not

L.

Bureau Injury

Got mi or off moiiiK trains
Stnnd too ii'jiir edge of ntntion platform
lilnuk nislo of concilia with hand buggngo
Attempt to oit'ii vctibnlo doom
I'luoo your h mil in j.imb of open cnncb doo
Allow cliilihci) to play on ruilroad
AUom cliililicii to pluco bauds under miseil coach
wintlowH
AUot cliilil re ti to move nlxut tniiu

Keep xiur hid itnd mum iiihiiie of o.tr window h

Look in both eirtctiotiH bi foie oioEBi'ng n.iliond trackn

or

Dining the period 1001 to 1019 there weio 13,000

children nndor M yotrs of ugo, anil 20,000 oliil

ilren between ngrs of 14 und 21, killed or injured

on railiondfi of the "United States, "flipping"
'n.j

and off cars, plujing around railroad yards, eta.
on

Yon can help by impreHsing oliildron at school und ot homo with

tlio possibility of danger in playing ou railroad property.

f'

world.

"Big Business"

Cranberries

ROSS
N'obrrtr.-k.'- i

Will You Help
Chicago North Western

propeity

uniifcetsurily

33,000 Children Injured Killed

The Herald ONE YEAR
One

Public Service fPoccasions, have proved themselves
heroines in times of emergency,

In response fa the telephone needs,
of the public, this qompany has grown
to be a large organization.

But mere size not be con-
sidered a sin nor business success a
crime.

A corporation that renders big ser-
vice to the public must be big and
prosperous or the public will suffer
because of poor service and poor

--yes but it also means big men, big brains,
broad-minde- d policies, intelligent organization, proper supervision, and big service
to the people. Big business, properly conducted and regulated, means fetter se

public

should

"We Advertise So That the People May Know."

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY
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